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C9risolidated Mining an.d Smelting Co&*
.ook I Shagrs, Pr -1alue $1.0,0 , Treasury Stpc

P ully ],à an Nonk&Assessable.,I , 200,000 Shar es

'Jtge. George Turner, Frank Watsoni Jolin Ripliner Ross T1;iiùpson, John'kàruý,W.-'eland E. J. Dyer.

FRANK NVArSONî, ?eiet dingr:JOHN' KMKUPV.Prsdet JOHN RI.FI;INGERSceayTcsr

The property consists or.,two full daims. the Fîshier Maidcn and"'Silià-iiÔn No, . These dlaimi; are situated on Four-M1ilc creek.ii.- thc Stocan d¶istrict, about
-eighit iies fiom Silve'rton. A gqod trait leadý lrom Silv.erton, (o~Socaji'làkc) to the iniie. A wagon road coýèi»ing the saue route %vii bc builteinthe spriiùg. The.

prprty, is vers' higli grade in stlver and the Fisher Maidéîî is 1 eady ashipPing mine.. 'tthcre arè nowV 200 tons of ore in trahnsit and, on the dump. Assays madle by
J.MNI Nb. I3encdiut on NOV. 23 gave -,NO. 1, 330 Oz. silver per ton:; No. ï- -2oloz. silver ppîn Assas made it-céntly bv 'Robbins & Long >ave: No. i, 86noz. sil ver,
Ë56 per cent lead; No. 2,428 oz. silver. rt. per cent copper. Ore body aÇz 5 inchcs, in wilith. P rospectiis of company can- be. scn at their office in. thse Stussi
Jlock, Rossiand. SZ«ocs-Allindivid ua.1 stock is pooled-forsevcn montlis. Addresa for further particulars. '

-,_- FRANK WATSON, Rtosslanid, Be*ce

COMINO FR031 TUIE RtAND,

A Transvaal mai ivrites: 'Fie reports o! the
iniing ini tise Kootenay country. B. C., have caused

incite tisan oneC to pack up his kit aind make for te
.land of thse Chsinook.

If liait! o! wviat is reported aîbout, that country is
tîruc it's fuiune for a-white ,nati's Itoneis f. nt aiead o!

-thstî o! Souths Africa, for 1 had tise good luck o! trait.
.ing titrotîgi tisat countîry it iSSS. * ]'spectors who
explored tlinat country and ailso the Littooet aind as
'far noriti as soda creek. a]iwavs spoke Very isighly o!
it as a innng country, aînd many a poor fetloîv woutd
,have developed thecir clainis and become ricti baU
lhev even bas, a gruli - taike Offercj. 1Q jtlein ais an
intucement; buî'no, it could flot be tad.

'l'ie %Vhoie o! tce i<ooîenay. tise Yate and lte Nev
NIestinini.ster districts, ini fact wes,,fron thte P>urcell
-angc o! mountalins to tise Engli'si BWiy and. l3urrard
Inliet. Texada Island., and AVerni district ois ýV.ncou-
ver Iland, aIl ttese places ivert considcred w~orthless
atnd pronounceci so by une of these. so-calld geoto.
gisis and i s clicque, Whîo wPre sent tisere lu explore
in thse interîtsîs o! soiric Englisi niinîng Comnpany.

FThis report. coupleti ivitsi tise saitng, of, a mine andi
otîter tricks o! fic' tra-Je known tu nîiners, put a
daniper on things for a tinte, unlîl tise Britisi Cotuin-
bia Governmrent îook hotd o! thse malter andi passeti
lavs to iaike lte itolder o! a dlaim aid lzonesîly.

Tl'ie geologýist beton' tu a ctass ohi professons Wisose
word counts vcry litie as lu wisat tie bwets o! te
catis contain, ais is proven by.tise fact tiat tise Kootc-
nay country ait tise presenit tinie is turning out ils
riches. aiso thse plaîces mentioneti in titis lcîter, -îvtiiti
wecre condenicd as wonîhless by the samne class o!
professors, andi aire to.day proviîtg tiseir weaitis. andi
tte very Sand tisat is îo.day turning out ils tons o!
gotd pur niontit and still on tise increase, wils ils
thtissatnds o! inisabitants growving nicli cvery day,
woutd flot have their e.xistance, Icait thse people o!
enrly days a-bîdeci by tise report o! tise geologist.

No. it was owing lu tise persevera:îce o! lise proz-
pector andi the diaimonti drill tat lte :nystery was
uînravcltcd and ti utler cartis yîelded liser trensurcs.
Look ait te Tredivell mine in Alaskai,witis tse-largest
stamp ill in tise wonid., with ils ;.4o sîanips andi pay.
ing a grand dividenti. \Vas it tise geologisti; report
lisait creatcd il? !qo, il was thc prospedtor. Take te
I3aliairat nuggct taken frot tise Sahaira saints in Aus-
traiia aind wcighing 130 ounces. Agaîn ilie pros.
liector, and lte very spot had becît condemned by tise
gcologist as wortitiess. Again, lise Dunsmnuir conl
mine on Vancouver islanti, Britisht Columbia,wias dis-
covereti by a poor aid negro, wivin teé Dunsmuins
kept as a gentle iman for tise remainderof bis life; andi
laslly, thé California ni u ix*ntliion aires, Mlackay,
Floodi and O'Brien, diti not requine t advicc o! tise
geologist, for Mlackay «Ind O'Brien %verc prospectors,
anti Floodi kept an bote) in-San Francisco, îvhence lie
supplied te grubstake for one-Ibird o! tise find.

Tise whoie mercantile world knows thse rest. Geolo-
gists would be first-ratesmarnfellowscouid tey make
us understar.d thcm. 1 witl quote you a fw Unes

froct',one of these so-called professors. who made a'
speech in reference to thse Rand a short titue ago.
Thîe speech has gone tl;e rounds o! thse press here
and is tisus conmcnted on:

Somie few years bick when dudfeismn iad attained
ils most pronounced virulencel Puntchi cised the foi-
lowing scrap o! causerie betweentîwo mcînbers o! thse
genus:

"Say, Chappie, do you note ahytlîing noticeable in
the wcatiscr?"

Csaippie. "Ya.ais, dear boy, 1 ailways note tisat when
lh'er's anoticecable change in the we.ither'tis quit"e
naticeable."

Tise above occtirred ta me on perusing a certain
local geologist',j report on a ncv cosmpany's sphcere of
operations in wisici thse phrase occurs: "rliec charac-
terisîics o! ait tisese blainket bodies is (bic> highly
clîa-ractcristic."

G<)kilttt~T NSP:tT O F MING éOS!.

l'ANIES.

"Governnment regulation and inspection of mining
companies miust be itisistecl upon. The formation af
these! compinics is expainding so raipidly and su many
people aire bccong interested.ip mining yentures in
ont0 way or anotiser,"* says. the Toronto Worid. "tsait
the industry is bccoming-or-isas-become. one of nat-
ional importance. Canacia's repuitation is at stakec ini
titis matter. WVe mnay have, and WC believé WC have,
unsurpassed minerai resources botis in Western On-
tario aind Britisht Colum tbia, but it is possible to hiandie
thse business connectcd with tlteir developilent in
suchan way as to hlast our reputation in lise cyes of
tise world. 'Fie good propertits' available for devel-
opeient are so tîtimeérous îlîat.-there is na necessity
of placing îvildcats on 'thse market at ail.

Whiat'ever Governinenit regutlaiion is decided on it
should be designed tu protect lthe public froin wiidcat
ventures. If it is in tise public interest that bainks
sisouid be-subject tu governitient inspection anti ne;-
ulation it is mnuchin ore so tîtat iniing conipani, s
sisould be sî:bject to the saine regulacion and inspec-
tion. For instance, whien a minîng Company seils
stock for developutent purposes thse public should be
assurcd that tise proceeds froin tise sale o! such stock
will bc used for actuai devetopinent and flot find
tiseir way int the lîands o! proînoters. ie govern-
ment sbould inqist on thse trutis o! evcry statement
contained in a prospectus. Att thse directors situo'uld
bc hieid responsibte for false representations that
appear in amy documents circuiated for tise purpose
of sclling.stock. It _goes wiisot sayîng that no dom-
pany should bce alloiwed tu solicit stock for tise devel-
opinn o! a property o! wviih it does flot hold the
patent. Fartherniore, il %vould scem to be only fair
to tise public thit inining conmpanies shouid lie made'
tu accounit for ail their stock. showing the amount
assigned'for promotion, thse amount otiered for sale,
and the disposition o! thse balance. Tise assets and
liabilities o! thse conxpany shouid be plain>- set- out in
tise prospectus, the saine as ticy are in ail companies-
floatcd iii Great l3ritain. As ail thse provinces arc now

more or lebs direct!y intere.sted in gold and silvcr
mining. thse inspection. we have suggested .slioild be
àssumed by the Dominion gaovérnnent.' Tis tti»l
give .it unifoirinity tlîrough'oui ithe-.wbole country.
Anothcr teformAthat, would heit, to keep thée mining
business ini good rcppce.woù~id bc thec forinat;on of a
mining exchiange in Britis 'Columiibin and another at
Rat Portage. Thse mien who are engaged in the prac.
tical developiiint of mines are not in eynipathsy iih
the business lthat is carried crn hy incre paper coin-
panies. A sniing exclhangg composed of men wvho
.nre actually in thse business i ould exercise a great
influence -iii the suppression of wildcat ver turcs.
Legitirnate imining is s 'peculative enoughi in itsclf.
Wildcaitting.shcutd.bc.prohibited b>' the nost st ring-
c7nt legistation."

MN1PNG AT OIMAT flEPTII.

B3. Il lirougis, i bis recula., lecture -on ,,rise Prob.
lems Associated ivith îlfïning nt Grectt Depclîs.' said
that thse maxium depti"lhad. -renched 49ýo at the Rcd
jacket shaft o! tie Calumet andi lecla mine, in the
Lake Superior district, and.ilie only other muine over
4000 (cet wvas tise Taniarack. in the sanie district,
wvhicih i5 4,450 feet deep. Of mines over 3500 ana
tînder 4000o feet there were 'four in Germa ny, two ja
Belgiuin and one in Austria-Hungarv. Tise deeptiît
Britiish mine is sixti on the world«s Iist. It is thse
Pendieton, near Manchester, 'and is 3474 tedt. The
dcepest in Scotland tras ghven as thse Niddrie, at
Portobello, wvhich is -20:0'fcct. 'Mr. I3rou-h dealt
with the difficulties <'J deep mining; and lie stated
tisat tie cos o! hcmp-ropes used to be6dt. per ton o!
outpuît, but nowv crucibte steel w~ire ropes werc used
and in one case a flat rope wcigêhcd onl> 8.2 pounds
per foot, hakla tensile stren,«li of 89 tons per square
foot, raised toaids o!.i 'i tons f rom a clepth Of 3117 feet,
antd yet 1;asted twelve znoriths. At tic deep mines ci
Calumet the cagel carrying six tons, wvas liited at the
Fate of a mile in îyj_ iiîîuîes in England the si ced
has been great as 57 cuites an hour, and the Jectsircr
pointedl out that lteé besr way ici incrcase thse speed of
wincting ivas to slightly increase the steain; pressure
and thse suze of the engines. In thec Marchiennes
mines thse shaift was small in diamieter, although
necarlY 4000 feet deep, and ten and twelve deck cages
wcrc uscd, thc cage wcighing 98oo pounds n
carrying 13,200 pounds- but in the Kimberley mine
of i i00 depth, 3665 tons lîad been taken out in 113/,
hours.

CERTIFICATE- OF itlpRovEMElNTSÉ.

E.NERALOD M1INERALCLAIt.
Situaic in the Trait Crci. ?.linizcg ciirc %VeWst Kootenay

dis>trict. %Vhcrc locateda East of and adijoining %ne cown of
nt)siland.T 'Enotice that 1. N. F. To%%,send..tctine asagt for itirschet

TCohen, frec rnincr's certificate nuniber 78s in.rndt.siDty da»s
trami the date hercef. lu apply to tcMncglesre o
certificate of.impn,.vencînls, or te pUip0îC ut aanisig a crown
grant of the abovciai,

And (urthcr cake notice that action, under sction thirtl-sevcn
mnusi bc comniciiced pefore the. issuance ot such certdficate of
Inwrroyenîcnts.

Dated this 23;rd day ot Nov eiber, i .FTONSND
96 .. ONE .


